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VOL. XXIV, No. 8 
Sculpture Exhibit 








E.xquisitely beautiful piece:; of 
small sculpture r endered in iron, 
ln-onze, a.luminum. and different 
wqods .are on display in our 1 own 
ari gallery. This choice selection 
exemplifying t}\e modern trenc;I in 
sculpture, was obtained from New 
YIOrk ctealers by Mr. J . V. Her-
ring. It has drawn the attention 
• 
-uf the geiyeral public 111'd hs-s been 
acclaimed by the art critics of the 
,.. Washington Po.st and the Star 
Though the majority of the ar-
tists represented are American, 
there is a bronze by the celebrated 
French sculptor, Bourdt>lle, "\Vo-
m~ \Vith Compass." 
The valuable collection includes 
Mahonre YDung's robust "Right to 
the Jaw" with its liberal lines and 
pieces by ·the distinguished Negro 
sculptor, Ri chmond Barthe. He is 
tepresen ted by b is - finely poised 
"Athlete ' Resting" and "Julius." 
Three scu lptures in contempo-
rary idioms done in roughly hewn 
wood are Godelman's "My kin" a 
tortured figure presumably refer-
ring to Europe's martyred Jews; 
"Ruth and Naomi" by Nat \Venier, 
and Hebald's workman with a child 
on his '5ho~)ders called "\Vatching 
the Parade." 
One of the most sensitive works 
found in the gallery is a small 
mask of a young girl by Howard 
Cash. 
Mr. He rring states that fre-
quently he r~eives letters from"' 
former studen ts in fie lds other than 
art. They admitted that they pos-
. sess an almost abysmal ignorance 
of art, a nd are regretful of their 
neglect to develop a general int.er-
est in art while here as undergradu-
ate students. Withstanding this, 
t here are others who w1;te telling 
of how ~neral knowledge of art 
has opened new doors for them and 
bas C'nriched their cultu1 al experi-
ences. 
For those who are interested, the 
Univ<•rsity'q art gallc1 y ict located 





De~ating . Society~ 
Plans Quarter 
Kappa Sigma Debating Soc-iet~­
ha~ ari~en from a two year p<:>riod 
> 
of lcthargr- Thi<1 year it has com-
. pletely reor$!'anized , installing '\\'il-
lis L Davi'I a s pr<.'!'lident. The :?r11up 
plans to participate in i:evera) de· 
bates this vear. • 
Dr. Whitehead . the ~pon<1or. and 
Mr. Davi!-1 say that Kappa Si~ma 
is meeting rr~larly in prepai11-_ 
tion for ~n intran1ural debah.' to 
be · helrl during lhe month of Feb-
ruary ~n~ an intetto~egiate de:ha•e 
to be pr<'sent<'d during the n1011th 
of March. 
This organi7.ation would lik" 
more people. in~re<1ted in d~l:>at. 

















... . . ~ . . 
HO"\VARD UNIVERSITY, \VASHINGTON, D. C. \VEDNESDA 1', 1•1•:1 !ll'AH.Y 5, 1947 
... 
Fellowships to 
English Schools · 
Offered by ·Fund 
J.0pportun1ties for five Aincn-
can studen.ts lo st.uuy ih Engli~r.. 
universities durit,~ tne yfar 1947-
1948 are being rnad\! availabl~ by 
the American Comrnittl!~ of Man-
ag'8!nent f or the Char.Jes and 
Jwia H . • 1ry Fun;J. T r:c Fund pro- ' 
' vide~. fell "lwsr 11?~ of 600 .p..1u ·~d-s 
(about $2,400) a )ear. T i.> Ccl-
lo·"'·s!'lip are c,p~n t~ both men 





Wednt:Sd<.y. J<1nu ... ' 22. 
the Commission on E .tU -l 
.. ut1on,.l O. gan1z ... t1on and t lL'. 
National Ccnference of Chn!'ttan!;-1 
and Jews, together with thit 
American € 0unc1l on Educat ion. 
prest n ted a series of meeting . .; 
and forums· at tl:e D epartment. 
oi the Interior entitled "lmpl' .. v . 
:ng B~hav1or P atterns io Our 
Co.11munity Life Through Inter-
group Unders\anding.'' s .. ver :.l 
··..,tud~-nts from H ew11rd Univer:sr•y 
were invited to attend the con-
ference, which desired represen-
tat 1 vl~ from all the local un1ver-
s1t1e~. Pre1 1ence in scLc 1ng t~e F~l­lo\vS will' be g v ... n to s~ujents 
graC:uahng f. om American col-
leges t11is spring and ,.to those 
who have graduated since 1942 
S me prub:em ::. wh 1cr. the con-
J fe ren('e ~ought to anal)ze and 
correct are the following typical 
si tuations to b :? met JO Wc..~•h-Those selected f r fellowsh1~ 
will have a free choice Of sub- ingAt , nN t0m.muctnit1es: 
· t be . ~ gro a or was scheduled Jee s to stud ied, and may at-
tend € .th 0 f rd C b .d to appear at J local theater. H~ 1 er x o or am n ge - . . Uni ·t · · En 1 d parents tried to purchase tickets ~ersiFy din tg ban
1
. h. d to the performance, but were un-
.1.1:e un , es a lS e under ._ . 
the will o f the late Lad Julia sut·cessful oecause the u~~ater did 
H . ls 'd f lly . not include Negroes . 1n Jts audi-
enl"), a o prov1 es e owsh1ps ences. 
enabl ing English studen'ts to study 
at Harvard and· Ya le. A hOspital in the city is the 
Applications~ must b~ submit- only one w hich accepts certain 
kinds of communicable d iseasfs. 
ted, on or before February 28, to A Negro pre-medical student de-
the . Office Of the Secretary , Of 
'-ired to intern at the hospital in Yale University or to the Office 
order to learn something about 
of the Secretary of the Corpo•·a- tr.ese diseases. H e was, howevPr, 
tion of H arvard Univers ity. denied admittance. 





The class o! 19$0 got under 
way with its first n1eeti~ of the 
quarter held 1n the small (but 
appropriate for the response) 
auditorium in the Chemistry 
.Bp.il.ding. App1ixi!ina~el,y 1 6 .5 
members, a relatively smaJl 
am<>unt for a class of over e1 
'I ~housand strong, answered the 
call of the " bu lleL1n" notices. 
The meeting was opened by 
Wi1liam G reene. president of tr.e 
Student Council. who µresid d 
tr.roughout the evening. Mt 
Greene's opening address was 
void c f any encomium for the 
group ; it included Father strident. 
but nevertheless true, annc t et tion.; 
--~ bout the class attitude 1n gt?ne~ 
ral. It was said that tr.e class 
has done nothing representative 
nor symbolic to denote ·, class 
~pirit. Mr. Greene app aled to 
those present to take the cla!'S 
elections in a seriou s manner. H e 
said that the cutcom e could dt --
te1 m ine the greatest "ft up,'' or 
the greatest su ccess. 
Following the opening addrcs-., 
nominaticns for class off icers 
w:re m1de. Som~ o r the candi-
dates eloquent!~ quoted the im-
m<>rtals- Shakespeare, Ingerso l. 
and Erneri.on - in their aspifa-
tion toward elections. 
The results from "the .room of 
decision" • were the !ollow1ng 
Jack Norman, pres ident; Mau-
rice Bean, vice-president: Kather-
ine Billups, secretary; Sanfort 
Neal, treasurer; David Half, 
ct:aplain, Charles Houze, Sgt-.at-
arms; ...Katherine Pulliam, ·Daniel 
Hel gler. 1 epresel\tative to the 
Student Council. 
Such familiar situations, and 
other sim ilar to them and typical 
of the ones found 'in th~ local , 
comm·unity, were discussed at the 
conference. 
At one meeting Dr. Alain 
L()cke substituted for Dr. Charles 
S. Jo~ as .chairman, Tr.is 
(Continued on 'page 3) 
Registration Flaws 
To Be Cleared 
I• 
"'i th the incr eased enrollment 
tiixin,s.?" all available facilities , the 
Offiec• of the Registrar initiated a 
<.vst!.'111 of $ecuring grad.~<\ ~ that 
,'vnuld h<> aceeptable to the studen~ 
hocly.. Persistent complaints con-
ternin.1r the inefficiency of the for-
nH•1 c:ytem Jc·d l\1r. Frederick 'Vil 
k1nson, the Registrar, to adopt a 
new procedure. 
l' n<ier the n~w system, J!T11des 
may be obatined by the students 
within forty-eight hours after tnc 
final examination in a course. Th is 
~en·<.'s a double purpose, that of ac-
quaintin'1.' the !:'tudent with grades 
p1•ior to rej?istr_ation so that rC'g· 
i<.ration in succeessive eoursC's 
miyht be faei1itated, and that nf 
noti fyin.1r probationary student!I of 
I h1 ii plil!ht. 
J\fr 'Y ilk in'-on wishes to thank 
the student body for its cooper a-
tion ·i n keeping the grade sheets 
i~ "uch ,.-ood condition. No muti-
lation was dii:cerned. 
Althou~h the new system has 
""el'al flaws in it, Mr. Wilkerson 
a'-sure!I that theSe ca n be correet-
t·d e"ac,i)~'. One improvement that ii1 
c·cntemplated is the departmentali-
zat 1on of the bulletin board . In 
' this manner t he student will not 
ha''~ to· p_ursue the whole array of 
:!racles jn -0rder to .find his class. 
·\ F.ach department wUt hllve a SJ>(>· 
(Continued on. page 3) 
• 
Student Union, New .Buildings 
Approved: 
f 
· .Stadium Top J· 
Ready in '48 
-?' ) 
H. U. Needs 
Ounng th0 1a tt1..r part of last Tht· mut h-d 1scu::-::-ed, l...ing 1..1<.. -
1".' • <l builtii.ng µroJcct al H e. wa r 1 
h ,,l> •u t to g( t undl'1 w ()y. P lans 
!<11 t '' o tcmporoiry bu1 ld~ng"'. cle-
~ ign(•d t • 1 a .It v i<tt( th.~ OVLr-
< 11 wdccl cond1 t1ons 1n the exi~t-
~ qua1-.l•1 the Und ... rg1 aduaic Com-, 
rn1tt,l· un S ,udt nt AJrairs con-
-- -
'·'{ C"ampus ~ti ucture. ha\'C been 
P1) l (JVCrl b~ the Ma1ntent. nc.: ue-
pa rtm<•ni. . . -
Tht tv.·o add1t1ons tu "'the cam-
! us family will han4le the v.:!r-1 
t\c1\,. tr ~t ucients in the S chot>lsf 
of Pr<.11rnacy. Engineering. and 
A1 ch1tcclun• and Mu-.i c. Class-
room ~pace LS desperately need-
< d in the~e schools. Office sp :.i c!.' 
for Liberal Arts instructors will 
alsc1 be available 1n th~ -new 
buildings. 
The temporary nature of th e 
. . 
progriim is to 'be emphasized. tn 
line with rC'gulations of the gov-
ernment, the build ings wil l b e 
used for a minimum of six years. 
One is located between the ~cs­
•ent ·'School • of Engineering and 
< u t ~ ,;. a : u v, y to lc<irn just 
\\ h, t .i :;t udc11t at How ard really 
\\cH t tu <1l q u1 rc during his slay 
tt'f i. t u111vc1 s1 t5. The s urvt?y was 
i 1 1 m,11 II.> int rcslt'd 1 n the non -
aGadomjc .&idc ot un rv~J'Sit-y- lite, 
since cxt1 a-cur.riculai'• .. •activiUe's 
dictate trc tenor of student par-
11c1ix11 i n, I u t M vc•r.ll suggestions 
WLrc m :ide ab-,ut the cducattoMl 
s pht:re or,_thL Un1vers1ty. 
fr!>m th is survey arose th,e. 
fo110\v1ng pflttQ.mental "needs" ()f 
most s tudents: ~ 
( 1) A student union bu ild mg 
whtrc stud l nts cuuld mingle in 
a general atm osphere ,qf mfor-
m a,lity, to ~;.i y "h~lt~" to- the-
gang, hav n "cnke," or a gam·~ 
or, ping pcng. 
(2) A t'<.ncrete stadium to ad~­
qua t.ely accommodate the student 
' body-; . a stadium that Howarcl 
can be justly proud of in athletic 
• ( Vents. 
Architecture; the oth~r where the 
tennis courts now stand. They 
will be two-storey frame build-
ings. JOO by 160 feet in size. The 
buildings are scheduled to be 
ready for occupation by the Fall 
Quarter of 1947-1948. f) 
(3) A n auditorium !or gen~ai 
Ji.scmblies so that the student~ 
may havt- a large enough meet-
1hg µlat-c in which to r.old for-
ums, lecturc;S, recitals, class meet-
ings, and m.:i ss meetings. Th~ 
HAZEL SCOTT 
• t .. f 
HERE 
The lady wHo can do' mor~ 
w ith 88 keys than Dick TrJcy 
ever could paid the campus ..i 
surprise visit last F riday at novn. 
Hazel Scott, at the reque.:;t of 
Dean Warner L awson, attended u 
special rehearsal of tl:e Un ive>r-
sily Chou·. After the usual su-
perb performance by the choir, 
'Miss Scott was J)(?rsu~ded to play 
for the group. Jn her own 1n1rn1-
' table style, the BV<lg1e Woag1c 
Qu( cn charm d 11'e <:>nt1rP aud i-
ence as ~he coaxed things out 
of the ancient Chapel piano that 
that v<·ncr<1btc inst1 lJ!Tlcnt never 
knc""'· it po~scsscd. Outstand1n~ 
1n h<·r N.>ndit1ons were ''Tea for~ 
Two'' 1nd c;cveral st•I<•, tions frr.m 
the " Passion Suitt>" cornposed b y 
Miss St ti for r.er tour la~t 
Spring -- -
\VOuld leave the Cha p .. 1 free to 
regain the c. tmosphere it should 
have a s a place of worsr.1p . 
( 4 > An efficient, effective ad-
• 
"iso1 .> sy~-tcm w hich would ac-
: ua lly adv 1 :c the student, so that 
'11s graduation could be accom-
pli r-h' d in the four-year peri'od . 
(5) A n(.)ln-pt rtisan stu<*nt 
~<1vc1 nment com posed of t~ 
m !- t ablt• and mo~t efficient stu -
cl.ent ]('~ de rs, elected by demo-
'ni t ic• elections· and nominatjons. 
11 ~. a(cord1ng to the survey , 
"' th1· l
1
rc•n,J .or student thoug}\t. 
Tht> r<:>port w ill be presented to 
th Board of Tl us tees with pr«P 
lH•s·.I for sC'Cu nng these btudent 
i::oals.~ 
·stJ.ents To , 
Quiz Prexy · 
On Thursday, Fc>bruary 6, 194?, 
··: 12 ll'>on, t.he Un iverl'!ity As&t'm-
• 
No publicity.1 \vas given the <.f-
farr, but the> Chapel \Va-5 h11l f-
filled wit t• pc•oplP w ho mu.,t b 
part bloodhound . 
M is, Scott's h.usband 1 ReprP-
st>n t<itive Adnm ' Clayton P owell, 
was al'o then >. The two cc:;Ebri 
tici; w1·n• bC'sc1ged b.Y auto~raph 
huntcrc; · t thP t nd , f Miss Scott~ 
pcrfonnnnce. 
1 !v ''ill inn11~ura1" its s<>riel'! of • 
prrtg-rnn\~ hy pN'<.:c>ntir'IK Dr. Morde- · ' 
<':ti .1 °.1 hn<1on in an inrormal get-
'"~' hc·r \vith i:tucf Pnt!S 1n the • 
IN T-HIS ISSITT 
Riot at Wake ............. . 
. ......... page 3 
Don F rustratio .......... . 
.......... page 3 
Student Directory -~ ... 
. . . . . .. . . . page 3 
B isons' Scores ........... . 
r 
A t th·., tim" Dr .• Tohn~on ha.,. 
• 
:iin •·t· I to answC'r .!ltudents' que11- ~ 
t ions on any pha!le of H oward life 
whic·h n1ay ~· l)uzzJing them. 
Th<> <' qur"ltioJ)s mu~t be suhm · t-
t1 d in achanc~ to Pat Shaw, Sto-
d1., • I>ir1 ·('tor. Unh ursity A."111e'rnbty , 
Rox 27 1. H \vnrcf Bniversity ~fo1·e 
'\'<·,Inc i! ·1 ~, .January 5. 
If tim" pl•rmit.<1, hoW(>'\ c>r, rfof'c. 
t ions will bl rt•cognized from thf' 
fl nor. 
Th is progr:1m hact been planned 
.. , ith an eY' towa rd letting the stu-
, d1•nts mef't th<'ir president under 
ll1SS formal circumstanct!.S &S welJ 
a!' enlight«r\ing them on the state_ 
'·r the univC' r!lity. 
l 
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• THE HILLTOP THE 
GRINDSTONE • 
. . 
~ l().///\1\D UNIVERSl'f Y 
VI ASH tNG l ON, D.C . l By Joe Doward 
I ha\c a little rue to grjnd, grind, , • 
grind, 
' i '4 





. . . . . . ..... 
WII..LlA~1 1<; l\1ATORY 
LANCFJ..oT D ltUMMOND 
• 
SAMMYE A USTIN )· 
. . ' 
fl4AftOUutlTE Mt:FH:Kbhh-1~......-...-
E1itor-in-~hie( Fntil its edge is sharp and fine, 
\ fi fi ' ~ Associate Editor ne, ne. Anonymous 
B 
• co~-.L~ncing with this e<l1'l1'on, 
usinlss Manager ~uo:: 
.. we are brin1ring you alternatinc 
Ctrculation. M.inager <'Olumns to be entitled "The Grin-
stone" and "The Orchid Box." The 




(Jn: Prl? regii..,tratio11 <11111 tile lit'\\ 'i) "ll'tll tu r seL u1·1ug 
grades. 
l{eporter: Sara \\'right. ., 
Y<·unnc Terrel, l..ibcral Arts-'l'he ne\\· tvpe oi re•Ti~trati011 
. • h 
is n1ore beneficial to student s ''ho are non-re · i<lents of 
\\ia..,hi11b>1on and the surrounding vicinit\' in that it al-
lo\\..., thc111 111ore tune at ltorne. It a-lso gi, e .... then1 free-
"SONNY" GOOUMAN _ _ _ _ 
---__,lfi·~•,&"8 4u• and ~ 1n·aie& when 
ST'Opc~,..-.1 t ..... s E:d1tor~-praiae -is -<Jue; Too often while we 
A t t Edi' ,, jump to condemn th~t which merit.a 
__ dorn f ro111 concern O\'er the proble111 of regi:-tration 
-"-hen l h~ i:e-t-l:l~ ._ ____ _. 
• 
0 C p,. FA.I lo . 
condemnation, we ni;glect to corn· 
1tH·nd that w h1ch deserves corn-IUANITA TUllNJo:R 
' "11':X'' OATH.INC<-; P nt1t- g .i p ,:. mendation. Tt)rough the projecU.od 
Wfa;Nl)f.l .. I. HC.>'Y 1:-: 
Wll~LIAM (;AHDl\'f;n. F 1ture 
R EPC>RTERS 
Au,t111 l"r.uuii., .Join ll111 >0u; , Lr.1 M J11lt'. !~ 11•,11 1 111, 1 N , w 0 od. E v.:1 
l>Jx 1n, .Juht1l•tta ill'l nt, F1 111ky ()1 t..\. t n Ho I' Eh• •1• 1 .J 1 l\llu 
aeries we hope to avoid this pi tfa ll. 
I bet you can't wait to- S<'e the 
' , anOO}OlOUS VCll;e lhj\L will occom-
pany the "Orchid Box." 
Now L-0 gc•t off a f(•w kick.. that 
have l>~il eating our big heart out. 
llt re's :in olu onl• t.hul wt.!ll .de 
1Jclor1·s .llvr/011. /4ibcral • 1rls .. 1hc u-.c of the po ... ted 
grade-. i-.. e .... peciall) ron1111<..'-lldethlc 'I'hc rode 11un1l>er ~ 
afford pri\.acy to each 111di, idual. It i~ al-..o adn1irable 
that our f)can has enough tonrcrn for 111:-. .... tudent..; to 
find out about the availahiht' vi cour-.c., .. . 
c.:arncll lours. f,ib,·ral : lrtf Fla~, ... 111 the t,ltc1.log ·in · refer~ 
e11cc to i:o1n11-; for reg1:-.t ratio11 ,1n.· oitl·11 1111 .... tradin~ and . 
u111 iu-.ing to the -.u1dt:nt in 111 ... pur-..u11 oi r11ur ... e1 . 'l'herc 
• h dt·liliit<.' ach anta.t,t' 111 the dhpla~ oi gTadc .... prillr /~l 
'111r1•adg1il, Hullrar cl Muq hy. S 1 a W i 1ghl , H::1 nd11lp 'A' I it· L ox 
W 1llh1n1..'i· l\erves Lo bt• IJ:ie starting point. , 
n1.gi ... 1ratio11 bl·rau .... c it l'li111i11atc..; tlu.· po..,sibilitil'~ of 
"lg'LJ111t: _up _for. ro11r">t.'"' \\ ithotH l>l' 111g- cognizant of 
.~r:.tde-. tij1a t ~r..rutd . l11 11dt.·1 yo11 110111 do111~ "" i;ad \ou 
' l ,. How did it hH"ppt•n t.hat our · t · 
( 'ON I'RIHU J'lN(; EDITORS • 'C'(·('11l G 1tid 1ro11 Qul0<• 11. lovable Lov-
llo \\:dl !/ t•y llam1nond had lo pay out of 
h(•r own potkctbook lllQ!:lt or the 
t•x pe11l\c·s that. tl('corn pitny the h.onor 
of (;rid1ron Qut'Cn, O\t'n t(! faTe t~ 
'" • 'i Bc.1ll1m11re to attt•nd tht• alu1nni 
NOW IS THE TIME : ;. . ·~a·~· 111g ~ht•rt•? Ltivpy ho re nil the 
1'orn orrnv., Uu• Prc·:-.iut> r{t uf llo\\ anl U11i\'t r s ity, 1.\1~,rdc · ,:x r<·n~cc•s with a sn11le, hut that's 
no nJas"n \\hy rc,.,litution shouldn't 
r:u W. J oh11~on , \Viii come bvforc• thl' !"lllch•nt."{ of tht> Uni- he niacle It> hc•r; and r<'Currt•ntq _or 
V('l' • ..; tl.,\ 111 .. u1 i1tforrnaJ .qut>.-tion a11cl all ~\\'(•r period This is suc."h a ~ituati1~n ~ hould he• A\'oid<•d 
.... onl<!lh11Jg- 11<'\V ar d diffl'l'Plll at Ilo\\Rrd. The lack of co- hy pro1w r nuthc»izatiun of funcl!i 
h <',_1011 b1·t \.Vl'l'll stlld(•nC>and adn11nistra1 ion h as Ol'l'll <le- lo d<·fray tire· Cl'idiron Que<'n~ ex-
t 
pen~1·s . 
p ort!d fvt t 'long tirn(• Ilerc• is th<· opportunil~ to correc t 
•> Plt•a st• ad nll t a not ht•r "old ic," 
that ,j f, 1: .tio.n .. Wht>n t he presidt•nt arrivt•s at th e ('hap(•l \\'t• ask l<•avt• to pr<•a('h it. "To 
· lort1orro\v, IPL thl' walls o f the building bulgt• \Vith hundreds hurnan lrf" att .C'IH•s the' g-n·alcHl 
of slud<•11t.-1 who \VHllL to hc'ar what ean b~·.~lon<' at }{O\\'ard. vahH· that <·1111 ht• h11d in t.h<• world." 
l ..c.•i ll:-4 ~hll\.V that \.\'<'.th<' ~tudc•nl.'{, Hl'l' 111tl',.l'St<•d in \Vhat is Th is ,J i;till lnH· if w~i ('onsitlt•r 
· I . but onE' Ringlt• hurnap Roul into 
g'Olllj~ Oil. "'''us :' JH':tk 110\V. \.\h 1111 (;Oil ha,, "IH't'tttht•d the 
I - • THE ARTICULATE MINORITY "'"a'h nf lift" " B 1th the• individual 
( t th · <lt·t·l('lll;lt0 n1 ·1 n<.>r1'ty .r p:iigan and Christian. ~· i ll agrt•e n t•\ Pry J~O\ <·r11n1<'n , l' l'l' 1s an ,-. 
. • hurt•: hot.h \\.·nnt to Ir\'!'. I thPn 
thnl ruul\1t"~ the la\\·~ ot th1..• gu\t'l'lllll<•nt I .. \\·~ ,,·h1ch are ac- 11 ... k .all th<· "po\\t'•~ that h C'" if thev 
quh·~l'l'tl lo hy the i11arti('Ulat<· n1a.iorit~ S 1 1!-: it at J{o\\'ard . 1r<· \\ai•ing; for ~nn1e precious st1;-
' l'ht.• a rii<'lllait• rninorily i.=' th(• .·o-('alh•(l groll p of · ~student '·l·n• or i:on1t• i ,·ulunhle fa(ulty or 
h•l\<l(;r.1," Th i:-\ 1~ an. inrlictnH•nt hf that n1i11oril\' , an indict- whnini trntivt• nH•rnbc.•r tn. he killed 
m<'nt he aU:-4l' it ha:' failed to voi<'<' tht• opinion"' of the stu-
d<.•nt body . 
ll r~ gr1u1l<•d that thl· stud(•nt body i" lt•t harg-ic. una\vare 
of •~MUld, a11d UC'\'oid of l't'actions: )>ut \\'hat n1uke~ it so? 
l•'nilur<• on thl' part of its rt'cog11i zt>d r<'1'r<'ge ntative~ 
t o rnakc 1hc.: i':->-HH'"- c. le tr-rut and cfpf "·niti\ <'. \.. 
l•';ti ltirt• on !h t> part of it s "l< ndpr~" to . land boldly for 
right aJr'.'ti11Ht all <1Ppo~ition ' 
~ l•'ailur<' t>rl tht• part of it :-1 \'o{'al niinnr1t~ to rt>n10\·(' the 
prool<•n.~ of tht• sitHIPnt fr( n1 th<' '"'' l•l of IH'dantiC' philo~o­
phy. and ,~·ord jugKli11g to a ll'\'<•l of h ard. <:old. practical 
., 
action. 
• t l(·l'~ ~lop th i:-; at .1d( nlizing 





of th(' issll<.•s at Ho\vard . 
• 
l~<·prt'S<'llt~1tivt• ~o\'1•r11n1r11 t i:-; a dt>n1ocratie ri~ht: <'ffi-
cit•nl ~nvt·i·nnH•nt, ,\ tl<'nlOl'ratir Ht't'l'"sity !Io\\' lrd•s stu-
d(•nt ~ovl•r11n1(•nt is nl•it her r('pl°t'~(·ntatiV<' uor efficient. 
:,\ l._<' n1 chuen who sp c.· I up and 
down G<>orgia A \'enuo before they 
hr PJ! about the• plt1<•en1 •nt of a 
t1a1li(' light at Fairn1ont 8trect and 
<;1•01 µia A' <'n111'. ·Thi s cr(IS"\ng is 
t!a111CProu~ all day Jong. hut par-
ticu larly at 'noontime. The rates 
of spend and typ<'s of driving that 
• <Tllr nrE> mena<'es to t>vt•ry bC'i ng 
who 11i-1•s that street. 1~h; inter· 
t l'I i1111 11f Howard Pl., and Georgia 
.\ '"" is pi•rrlou!I too. In the two 
hlc>l'k<> of C..-org-in Avf' . ho\lnci('d hy 
• 
lln\\·ard Pl.. ancf Girard St. I have 
• t•rn and c•XP.fct;ienct'd enou h hair-
hr" 'th 1 "C"IP<'S to make me con· 
dud<' thnt Providenc<' has been 
"atdlinl!' over C!'orgin A venue un-
11 I <"ould g·e this arti<'le writt~n 
Jr the not too remott> past, an H . 
t..:'. 11tu1h·nt was struck down by a 
kno\\ 11 in 111nc. .. . 
!Jappa f;«llc· <.:!1ifurd ' J'ht: Ill'\\ "'\'-ll'lll let ... \Lill kno\\.' tlia: 
.' ou du ha\ e a gradt· and '' ha.t l ha 1 "'.'~rad~ , ..., . . I don't 
appreciate the neglect of ... u1ne uf the µrole::. ors in turn-
111~ in g-radc... ~ 
.\('1 nc,·r /)o/Js1 11 I 1hi11l.. it\ rather lou-.y: too hapha1.ard ! 
l.d11.1111d11 '."'i11n11y · }"c11r:l·,1od~ l thin1 it'-. 111ar\clot~~ fhe 
grade card.; should he cla..;s1fle<l departn1entally, hO\vcver, 
·~--r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--, 
FORMER HILLTOP 
EDITOR SNARES I I 
PUBLICITY JOB 
' 0 Lo McClarr1n, llvw.ird ..1lum-
uus <> nd former editor o! tl.e Hill-
top, has been a ppointed as t.rc 
lust Publtc1ty D u-eclor 01 H <.> w -
..ird Un1ven,1ty. 
In this capacity, he 
of all new s rlJcas.t:., 
grams, and gene:ral 
lations wot k . 
nas l.ht.11ge 
1 .. d10 P L()· 
p ubhl re-
Aller gr .• duat.ng 11u1n Howard, 
he bec .. m e Copy Editor tor the 
Afro. Retu rning to Howa1d ~s an 
assistant to the ~ecretary in pub-
licity wc-rk, he. rem ained for 
t~rec years. He then became al-
tiliatLd with the OPA as senior 
urtist and designer. Answering 
the "lall to a1 ms" h e served as 
a\.1ator cad et and infonnatipn 
iipec1altst for two years; he then 
le!l the Air CorP.S to b ecom e 
Editor of Newspic Magazine. 
Ou.tslanding in all his endea-
vors, he was tt:e first. Negro to 
be :.ipp0intcd Assistant Editor ol 
Consumer's Union publicat1oru. 
During his two year period as 
editor of the H illtop, the pap.!r 
w on the Delta Phi Delta Jou.rnal-
ti;L..; Association's first p rize tro-
phy. and first class honors in the 
' As oc at(' Col!egi..itE: Pres~· an.: 
nual competitions. 
M r. McClarrin's office is in the 
Office c f the Secretar) if' Miner 
Hall. 
• 
THE UN ' • 
QUESTION BOX 
Do you have an,y questions on 
thv Un1lt.d N Jt1ons'! To help the 
people c,f thl' H ow:u·d commu-
nity better u11dcrstand the Char-
ter atrd tnc.•u· · 1 csp(.ns1b1hl11.;s to 
w orld organizJlion,. the Amen-
c:an AsSOl i~t1on ro/ tee Uni ted 
N t . . , a ll·ns is -answering qu~st1ons 
r<. l'<: 1v l:d 1 cflcct1ng the trt:men-
d ..,us interest, today and c.lways, 
r )~ la ting peace. 
Q.· W hy did the U S. ask tor 
postp ... ncmcnt of d1scuss1ons on 
control of atom ic w eapons and 
dtl>drmament? 
A .-To give General George C. 
Marshall, the nev.' S <!cretary of 
State, t im e to tam11ia..tize him self 
with the ques,lion. Wan·cn Aus-
tin, the new U. S. representative 
on tre Security Coun cil, said that 
he also needed time to stu dy the 
problem. 
Q.-The Economic , and Social 
Council convenes February 28 for 
its fourth se· s1on Who is our 
rep re sen tat i ve? 
A -0µ1=- represcntaive, J ohµ 
Winant, has rcs1gned ... ;Jnd his su c-
ce~sor has not !ken appoin~ - 'ls 
) et. 
Q Can countrtes not mem bers 
partci1-atc 1n any UN activities? 
A.-Non-memtx:·r:, can j .in tr.e 
\(;Ci nical ger er('<>, such as UNES-
CO. <!so the Internati nal Court 
t,f Justice In the Security Coun-
c r1 if a di~pute under discussion 
• 
l oncerns, a non-IJlemb?r. that 
. . 
l l11dt•r thp' pr<'S< nt :--\ st<'m of non1inat ion'-'. the j?rC'at ma-
.1011ty o f tlH· stud<.'nt bt'dy is left vi11uall~ "in the dark" 
abo ut pro:-.JH't'l i\'l' candidnt(•s for can1pus offic<' Notification 
of non1111alitH1 rulc.•:-1 i~ s<.>ldon1 mad<'. FC'\\' llo\varditl~ knO\\' 
that any ppr~on may nominRt(' qualifit•d _candidat<.'S to a~ 
offi<'<' in .-itudt•nt go\'('run><'nt. Tfit• rul<' of "po\ver politics" 
a r n - h ~'t rec•l; ~o cton'l th ink 
it c. n't h;,ippen here. Polle<' r<.•gu-
latior i~ tlt't.'<l<'<I her(' at th<.• break 
ra~t and dinner hours \when work-
t•rs are rrshing to work and home, 
--~udt• ntg to das!I nnd dinrer. I've 
1:, l' I too Joni! t,, ('Onsidl•r it a bias 
"ht•n l ~ny that if HU were not 
a •:'\ P~rn in~ti tution thes<' dangers 
to life and limb wouldn't exi~t. Th<' 
thing: nia~ have to be fought. but 
my Ilrl' i~ worth_ it, is yours! .1 
GER·MAN CLUB 
REVITALIZED 
!>late shall be 1nvlted to partici-
pate in the discussion of the d is-
pute. 
• 
i~ :-.uprc nH' 
RESIDENT FRESHMEN 
Qualifh tLt1011s for candidates an• \ < gup adun1brations 
of \\ hlll th<.• ofTi<'t' a('tUa lly t•11tail...,. ('am pa1gning i~ tabooed. 
Tht- nnminl'<' is al'Cf'pted at fart' \'alll(' '' ithout any rommit-
mPnl.'4 t > th1• stud(•nt~ h<.> \\'ill ~er\'(' 
. 
E LECT HOUSE GOVER~~tENT 
Th<' f\. llowing girls wert' ('!ect-
()thl•r roliCKC:-. and uni\'1 r:-;itil'S ha\'l' t.•h•ction {'ampaigns ed to serve on H uuse Gov ern· 
Yt'hi<•h r .... tkt• mK ndatory th(• 11<.'<'d for c-an1paign $peech es .. ml'nt n Truth and Crandall 
an~i wt•ll-pu blici7ed qualification-. \\'hy not H O\\·nrd? The Halls for the term '47 : Truth-
Flora D°'rsey, Anita Moore. Er-
hril•f •· .t t'ntc.•d l an1p" tactics on l~h,ction dar can, by no ne,tine H ov .. ard. Natalie Stuart. 
~trctrh of the imll~inatiun. be t<'rn1~·d ad<'quat<.' in bringing Flora H l(.Y\, Ed\\.'tna K {llh.cm : 
i ~tH.':l h •furf' th<.' stu dt•nl body. Crtindall~ De .. s Carr, Ber~l BfY-
Ji'n..~ism dn('~n·t gtnrt in GPrn1an\ nr l\fis..~issiJlPi It ca-n an• J nne F lint, Rita Barnes, ~Toaqu1ne Williams. M:ijorie Scott, 
b(' nurtured right h ere on the rampu:-;. ''\' can. of course, Nci ma Galib<-r, and Betty Milton. 
mouth t.hl' w~ "democracy." But cnn \\ (' practice it'/. Let's The mE'ntors who w ill serve 
clPan up H o\vnrd politirs right no\V Electi.ong aren't too \vitn tr..e new House Government 
fnr o ff'. are K it-ty K earney and · l'ee..n 
Dre\>v. t 
• 
Aftc.r faculty m embers of th C' r--.-.·-:------------
German Department v~ted unani- t~ A PLEA TO i 4SERS 
m ously to reorganize the Ge· -
man <.'iub ( Der D <utsche V l'tern). Hzve Y u 105 quarter hours 
credit? 
over fort) elc~ntary, inter- ' 
mediate, and advanced • Gt>rman Do you consider }01.1rself a 
Junior? r studc~'ts met in the Brow:;in~ 
Room of Foundcrc:; L ib rary and Tren you are a member of 
ell'Cted the follo~·ing officers: " great clas~. the class of '48. 
L ster Bank e:, president: AJ'\na This t'lass is alive and do~ 
SNst~. vice-president; C,ro~"n things. Be an active membt!r. 
D·xon. rC'cording secretary: Bar- Attend its soeial to-nite at 
h'U'a-. Caldwell. correspond1n1? . Banneker Servi~ Men's Club. 
c:ecre•ary: and Robert Smalls. PreparP to attend the class 
tr<.>asurrr. W illi ::i m Harri<: n. dances given by your class. 
cl:aplain: M-rie Cotton. pianist; . A ttend class , rQ.eehngs held 
DorC>thy Parks. public1ly chair- -\ - in Dougla~!i H all. R oom 116, 
man· ~nd J ohn B ianch •. program e:erv ether W ednesday at 
.chairman complete the roster of 7 .ao p. m. . 
cfficers . Next meeting Wednesday, , 
The purpose of the club is edu- F ebruary l2,. _ 
cetiocal as well as social. I t fur- Pay your class dues, .. 50 
, (Continued on p age 3) cents per qu~ter. 
., 
. ' 












































A CAMPUS GLANCE · WITH LANCE ' Student of the Issue 
' ; 
A HEW STUDENT WRITES HOME 
In the last issue of the Hilltop, 
I brou.&ht t o your attentio.n the 
$ t u d e n t Counselling Service 
under the direction ct the Stu-
dent Mairs- -Co1111nlttee. I w.1~ 
told b y Dr. Lovell that very fe\v 
students have taken a dvant<..g.! of 
• 
tr.is program. Within the last few 
days the system has b een b road-
ened. Dr. Lovell and his staff, 
now have in operation a program 
gwdance committee, which will 
assist students in making out 
their programs. There will alsu 
be pre-£x am1nation s tudy group~ 
f .., r t.t~ose ... vho h<i ve doubts con-
t. - t • 
cerning their abi11ty. Thes·~ s.u -
dcn ts w.Ul b ' ; ble to tnkP aptilud~ 
tests; interest test" end self t 2st-
ing serv ice wil l Ix• g iv <!n in 211 
~ubjcc.ts. Dr. L ove..! has sh own 
a p 1 SUll'tl i ritc1 < s in all H e.w-
ard students. and I am Ct..ortain 
t hat he w ill give you the infor-
mation you desire in regard t ) 
• .>ou r 1Special1zed ft~ld 
Th Woi ld Studc nt Federa:1on 
is holding a Conferenc~ tn Oslo, 
No rway. J u,, 22 to Augu-! 2 
1947 The Fellov.rship Counc.l ha:; 
been a~kL><l to s ubmit nam -.-s to 
the M· dll· A I 1 11<: Res n; from 
this region, two -.tudt:~n's \VJll be 
chost n to altl•nti th" conf~rcnc1... 
The F ellowsh.p C'<::uncil !:as sub-
mitt1 d the nam,' of M r. Juiian 
'"l\llit" N icholas and M iss Carolyn 
Ashe. Should either of these stu-
dents b~ selected .to attend the 
conference it wo uld place How -
ard Un 1ver<:ity in its rightful p ,_ 
s1tion a mong the tvp u nivers1tie 
f the naUon. 
P 1e:s1dLn t Johnson v.•1il meet. 
"he ~t u '1cnts l f I-lo\\ a t d <.n 1 hu..s-
d<.ay, F· •bruary J in an at Lmp 
to answer all~st1oos asked b} 
U1e s tudents Th is is an oppor-
tanity that I !"ope all student::; 
will take advantage o f. YBti have 
askld abc~t your Student Union 
Bwlding. You have heara .. he 
rumors abollt H oward return1:-:g 
to the sem :.ster , ystem . This w ill 
be the chance to get those an-
.)wers from one who shou d 
know, the President of our Uni-
versity. 
Soft lights, strains of sw i:et 
music, a balloon-decorated hall, 
and tw o lovely queen s, were t o 
be fc:, und a t Bann(.lcer Center on 
January 25, 1947 I am referring 
to tr.e dance for the coronatiQn 
ot the Banneker Veterans ' Bas-
ketbe:. 11 q ueens. Incidentall y all 
mcmb~rs of the team are stu-
d c nts of Howard University . Yes, 
I said queens; for two 1 vely 
H ow ard co-eds. l\t15s Millicent 
M ills anci M is!> Sarah Hugh s 
were the young lad i s to b? 
fc und seated on the throne. Be-
fore the close of th e ev •ning, a 
balloon dJnce w p resented by 
ance T eam. T he 
Banneker etera ns B ask e\ball 
team has asked m e to thank all 
who helped to m a ke their a ffai: 
a glor ious success. 
A drc~ m come tru" ! I a m re-
fering to M iller Hf u C' to1 off 
campu , women. If you haven't 
seen it, you 're missing something 
I am s ure you will appreciate. 
I visited Miller H ouse ~nd can 
truthfully say it ~as all o f tt:e 
comforts of hom~ On the first 
floor there are two large sittin g 
rooms, elaborately furn ished; <'D 
the second floor there are tw o 
lounges - reading or studying 
rooms, as you desire, a gues t 
room. and a shower r com. I wa -
informed b y Mrs. Ireland, the 
director, of the inter£s1ing p ro-
gram she has in stor0 for al l who 
are interested. Mrs. I reland ic; 




er House \Vlll b ccmplet •·d 1n 
the nenr fu iu re. She plans t () hav.:: 
By llOYE 
' 
The Capstone's newe"t ::.ludent, 
)),,. Fru~tratio, '~rot~ his n1other 
t Lt• other da y. 
lhl• only one he1 t· wiLh thl' honor 
of having- my tu1tion expen-"es paid 
h~· a Lincoln a lum nus. 
a· sm a ll snack bar, ond a minia-
ture recreation room there. Wh1.e 
confe11i11g -wrttr Mi s. Irettl-Ad .. - - -
ask <d about the " No Smoking " 
rule. H er reply w as. " I am not 
opposed to young ladies sm ok-
t=======itl~t·.t1 I.10111. Fha\e u11de1go11e all 
~itt: .;ot·ial ha1 dships L' ncle Friasco 
\'. a1'11t·d r1e of. College life is a..~ 
com plil·ated a-. he said it would be. 
I am t 10 'hort. s tupid . an<l poor 
Tht V~hm· ~e-u-r~H:rr;m~~°F=-:===::=:::===: 
and jc•alous. The thing that. hurts 
1 ng , but as J'O\l can see, M1l1Pr 
House 1s a frame building, and 
until w e are able t instal1 th ' 
nec!.sssry fire appa1 at us, w e find 
it more expedient to ask \ ou ng 
ludies to refrain from s m ok ing 
1 
.. 
vi :.?• ' ' into Vncle's or any other 
F1·at. Tht College paper doesn't 
wPrll :tll\' p >ems in Pig Lali n. Tht• 
\ 111-tt,\ ' Ill\'-, no"t m.>ed s1de-w 111d 
111.:- P:\ J>l'rt ' •r -.prt l>:i ll chan1p1ons. 
T lwy '' ot.l•• 1, 't l'\ (.'n kt r11c dcn1on-
• t1 ut1 the \\ay 1 hox with n1y fet•!.. 
'l 'h d1 <\lllat l' cluh isn't producing 
' .\ 
• pla ' 111 \~ h ch I could·fit rtl) nO\\. 
1 tlllOth ( 111 our hvme town) deaf· 
111t1'1'. totall~ pa ralytic part. I ha\<' 
• <l pay 1louble roum renl Ul'C'~US C' 
Do you w ant to know any -
thing about any student al How -
ard? You will b~ given tnat 
cran(e o n or ab"" ut F l'bruary 9. 
T ,1e Student Afr~ irs ConunJtte 
is publishing a blue book , which 
r understand ta to be called "S!u 
dent D irectory." T 11e fodow1ng 
in formation will• be -it you r d1~ 
Pl sal-Class, Local college 3 (.1- JOH.\' C . .\'0R)1 \ '\ " .. 1 other fello" \\ill move in with j ' ll'l' T ht• h 1y ''ho \Vas in tht• 
n om \\ h1•11 I C'an1c left afte r the 
• h1"1 llt\!'ht. ..\I thoug-1. ( nl ed a 
"C's and phOne number, hon1 
.. ddress, career, chur< h p cfc -
<nee, members t:ips in campu 
-.1gan1za.1on_,, hobbies. b 1 rt h 
dates (no girls, not th.: .)l.jl, just' 
\\'est Virginia. i~ tl1i.., \\l' •k' - ·Stu 
dent of the 1:->,;ue .. ·' low-ro11 n11•r .fl> ~hart• th( c~t. 
• J am L!'l:td tl.e original onP J" ov<><f 
month and d~)) 
.Jack. a:- he i:- hettPr krio,,·n . ha,, Jr,. \\ ,1~ a Ji: tlP "off.'' He <'Ould 
:.-:.art~d on an illdst1·i!uus ca1u•1 a-. 1 ilt ~o to bed \\'i thout makinl! H Thr re were three ma in rea-
sor s fut tt e publisr ing of tn1:-. 
b<xk. l. To b rtn0 cJl> 1U l ~ clusc.1r · 
H<.w.ard. 2 T o g1Vl' vrgan1z1tions 
an opportunity to find ou t thosf> 
students who arc intl•rc.•stcd 111 
joining _ these organizations. I 
mi~ht add , this ;,., t w ill not b · 
•• ccmplete one; b .!c l'l"C of this 
the S tudent Affairs C -. mm1ttce 
' J'lans to send a complete list to 
a !I 1warditl'. He ts 1>r«•,;1dt•nt of 
t l: t• freshrnan dn:-1,; and c•hai1 nu.111 
1f the ptblil'it) eJmmill1p 9f tlw 
~Ien's Dormitory Council. Sci\11\• 
< ntt•ri ng- Howard , he wa., awur<h'<I 
a $1 50 scholars hip fro111 the uni. 
\CJS1ty. 
Jn hi ~h c:;chool. Ifc•.\v,1s \tll1•d1t· 
tor ian Of his clas:-, c•tJ1t1JI Of t he 
~hool eaper , co-captain of the bu~ 
ketball team, and 1s ~ti ll on the 
Executive Planning Counc·il of th~ 
Uni· e<i Chr1st1an Youth ;\10\'e!lll!llt 
all campus organization" in two 
weeks. 3. This book \vill show 
,he desires of th e students for 
c, r ta in facilit ies that m ay b 
1.ecess ... ry for .i comple tely round- Central PlanninC' Confl•r<'~l<.'l'. '. 
, d cducaticn. -- . .\ pre-rncd -<tudent. 111~ nH\JOI' 
REVITALIZED • 
(Continued from poge 2) 
nl!'hes an opp :>rtunitty to improve 
con,·crsion a n d pronounciation 
a·y means o f illustrat~d lLcturcs. 
mt mbers learn tb 1ngs cla:;s time 
doe.s not allow for. In .addi tion to 
is chem istry ; his m inor psycholol{y. 
Jack, who is so bu~y thal he 
·.\\'irk~ by a daily Sl'hedull·, i:. con· 
~c·mplafing joining tht• Hilltop an<l 
rs interested in tht• f'<• llowRh i p 
\ -Ou ncH. He like:; cho<:olatc tCl' 
cream. the quar~r syst<.: n1, ~rsh - . 
win, ~ak an<l mushrooms, and ha .. 
a pastiion for :\01-wt•gian swtatt•r,, 
and $15 wool shirt-". 
It a sty l'Olllnlent. (Ill my C'O!l~l iii n of 
l>1h print,,. the ha ·on kin~ I wrnp 
n n m)' fl·r l f >r arthrit1" c·nr<', nr tht-
J><' t P•>ss u m you a ni1 <la I g":·!\" nH• 
f r n pr"""''' la,;t F.ai.:; '<> r. H t' wns 
' \t• ry hackward and u11<"11lturt'd 
1~1 rso1 . \\'!,en I lr'i C'Cl 10 c:;opthc• h1i. 
nl rv t" \\ i th 
<.':1 •r.c 'iol<.•nt. 
hi 111 up then 
so1nc r1uc::ic, he lil'-
J \V011ldn't hav<'·ghrn 
('XC'<'P ft r th< thin~" 
he ~:1id al•out Aunt Lul·n•t.a's n • 
1•11nlt.•d l' in·olo ~ona ta - • 
Tht• ,l!irl" hardly 1•\'t>r talk to •)1 . 
011c• of thcrn ac<"U"t•d nll· of hcin~ .:1 
1 vot Thi... in~ult was lt1l:t ll ) un-
callP I for anti "he dirt not l1avt• to 
hr t•ak n1y 11<'\\ three-foot <"ig-arc·tt1• 
hnld1•r into (lll'C< !'. Don't worry 
ahout n1e thouirh. I don't !rel hurt. 
{!lll1y aren't ~·od fur • n~·th1nv­
·u 1y ho\\. All they do jg ~·o a r ound 
··' innin~ beauty conte!<ts a~d he 
<''ming cover g"irls. The main r<'a-
n th<>y don't like• me i~ that I a m 
tht•n1 1110::.l 1::; my decoration. I 
°"('at it C\ er~ <lay on the lavender 
jacktt Grand1na made for me. I t 
maks t hem feel bad to see the 
n1(•dal th<.: sheriff ga\<' 1ne for 
s ll\ int{ the Lown drunkard from 
dro\\lling-, dangling fron1 my Jap-
p), ~ 
~:\'t•rythin~. ho\\ l \ t•r, 1s not ne· 
ga t i vt•. Rl'<:t•ntl y I jo11a•d the most 
<!c1111 · l 1 al i~· and llhcru I society in 
t ht· u111\ e1·s1t_y. Thi s group is com-
posed of thL• typl' of 1ncn l , and 
:n:r1·ly ~ 1111. \\'11ttld c·onsidl·r ideal 
toll1 p.111i1111s. T hl'Y arL· also tfie 
111u~t progrl·s~ i\e and r·:.iltured 
ltu11('h I (•ie .. T ht:y 1ncle1s and n1e 
und accept me, (probably because 
we till have• ~o n1uch in common ) . 
All 'our nM.'<'ting::; arc informal and 
so uplifting. If I had not discoYer-
< d this Kroup I \~1uld ha\'C left 
twtt• in t<•ars. I>o I soun I ..:xdte<l? 
\\·t·ll. I arn I J11l I t~ II you the 
I "t!ll' of t lJI' eJub '! \\ l Jl , it ha.." llO 
I onnal 11amt•. • 
' L1•t nre dose now wishing you a ll 
my lovl' and the• lll'sl of ("•crything. 
.. 
Taki· J!'OlHI c·•1re of voursl.' lf. Tell 1t • 
Papa to '~~J r lY ('OlJ(•etion o f an· 
l'H 11l 111k boll It." and c;c•nd m<' the 
n1onC'y. Tell brot.her B~n to ki ss 
L<·na for nH· if he <'an stand her. 
T1•1l "i" th~1c f(•IJ1"' who has 
h1 1•11 1•11r, · 1 ... 1d111K with hl•r and 
i; y111g hi' wa:< a kc•y n1an in the 
\Vh it~ House was lyin~. IIe is 
ll't•t LI~ a IJ11\\' ti•· < XJ t rt Tell 
.\1111ti .. thnt when J 11111111ck(>(I the 
l1un<lte-1shl' s~·nt n11• the other dny 
I found that sht• had accidentally 
in<:lurl(•d h<"r falst• tl'rth. She will 
K~'!. tht•111 hack 1n a few day!'!. Lots 
of lO\(' again, !\l o rn You r clc•voted 
:;on, Don. PS. Jlo\\' .cJ11l you like 
the new tou p<>e I :-('nt you ? Love 
ugain . · t>on. 
ll'ctures, prog1 am~ w 11 cvn!>bt ol 
sk its, s<>ngs, and selection · from 
t l.t..o G erman l it<:t a rj ma:-l~i s S v-
c1al functions w ill abo b:? 41v €n . 
It 1s hoped that the interest and 
c.n thu c::icism as wd l as the co-
c pcrat ion ot faculty adv1~ors and 
stud ·nts w ill con tinue n ordc.r 
.rut the club w ill soon attain its 
The main faul t ht· finds w1th 
ca1npus life is tht• abun1lance of 
--up<?rficial s()('ial activit ies. 
\ \·e wish Jack thl· he!<t of luck 
duri ng hi~ stay a t Ilo\\'Urd and 
·hope that he will not forget t.hf' 
1n1portance of t•xtra-turricular ac· 
t1 ties 1n rounding out a colll•ge 
Wake Hall in Stale of Siege; 
Neighborhood Boys Resent .Exclusion • 
• fo, m "r status a s onP of th m ost 
ac ive qr:gan1zat1ons on tre cam -
pus. All p resent and former Q.4.>r-
m a n students are C)rd1ally in-
vited to become rriembPrs of o~r 
D utsche V ere1n. M "'c ting5 arr-
"'Chedu cd f .... r the flr~t a nd third 
Tu ~days of e ach m 'lnt ., Watc!:' 
t 1c.· bullet in board 1n Douglas,.. 
H ll and F <>u ndlirs L b-ary for 
notice o f the next m <'f"ting. 
Registration Flaws 
(Continued from p age 1) 
cial section assigned t.o it, there-
hy facilitatin~ location of the 
J,."ritdes 
Th" pre-rPMstration was insti-
tute<i in orde~ t o enable s«>niors to 
~P.in the a rh ·antaire of preferential 
c: n;>C'e in cla!'ses. ~fr. W ilkr r son ex-
prP ~ed the hope that in this way. 
"O .""nior \\·i ll f ail to Fraduate be-
<'3u~ he or c:hP ('011lci no~ get into 
-in over-crowder! clnc:s. 
The regi-.trar's offi~ i~ open to 
all "Ul?gest illn s that rray air! in 
th" effective ctirrvint?" 011 t of its 
fu r.ctions. SePi l'l r'I. e~n,,rially, 'llre 
ur1rcd to notifv thP office of my 
. coii rses nei>de~ f.,r vrnriuntion that 







(Continued fro m p ge l > 
m eeting w ...... ot an 111!0 m <1! na-
tu re. 0 1·. Locke encou t agt:d the 
n1ernb~rs, approxi rr.at 'ly si x Ne-
groes to abou t thirty• whites. to 
tell of their experiences ulon~ 
discriminator y ltn ls. In order ty 
t<)mbat the organ1z "d cc.nserva~ 
ti!'m that bind~ mf'n to hu !11 
rac ial h· rrieFs 1he fol'o w l' g g nl' 
ro patterns of rea onable be 
bav ivr w ere suggc tcd · 
1. Min;m zation of the em-
pha:-is p laced on r a.tial differ<'nccs 
. 2 . Re ognition c f ~rsona l 
ability. ~ 
3. l nv :tations frnm both . gr-cup , 
for ;ntergroup part1ci pn t ion in 
their activities. 
4. ·A gre-ter publicity for in-
terraci3l activities. "'h1ch ;1t pres-
en t rP"'cbes 0nly a· limi•c;i lib ra t 
group ~ 
Th i<> Jl!."etins:r l' representitive 
o" •l;}e tYi>e of d iscussion<; wr ich 





The tranq J1lity of W k 
\\.' 1.; ct 1~ tu~<'d fo r I hl 
~ tt..rda), January whc•n 
. 
.''•u r .. m1 11 ~ f th e 1. 1..:. b ,11 
:-.u1To 1nd1n~ • h<· du1 m 1tory we Iii. 
T . , on a bncf • mp g . h<: •1• r :.1-
ourhood group-; J '!'en ted tl•cr OU$ 
Ct' . It pp red .~ t first 
ITIHJ O gang-t"p war 
rn 1..., .' b 1dn. with 
1 u.H 1 f B 1 nit~ Road ihc .nttr-
z nl: T • t• situ 1tio1 1.-i sti il 
, huWPYt r rt IS bhpn I. titaL 
...... lL J ... r.g• ... rmay be voi 1. d Sine .. • 
tcr of sev r I f 1lli:1r m rn~bl .... :1_..._ ..... ,n1t1:tl uuthrcak . each faction 
. . 
f m a rlar c !IV• n a L n..,~to-1 
R rrea l!on H 1 It ,\as a dan$ 
6.vu1 b v tnC' W ~ kc· udt nts ir1 
hc nor of the wom " n o f Gu-.m :incl 
M id \.\--ay H alls The ne ighborhor1d 
boys did not undC'rstand why 
trC'y w r n· barred from ·~ :if-
f;11r, which ~s gi ven b\. ;1'1d fo1 
11wt• llers or\.;ilhe. L'lngston Res1-
r' 1 n <' Httlls 111 the L 1ngstrn R~c 
n•at ron Ha-11 
Whl.1 th· dance- w as over. th<' 
neighborhood's young men sr ow -
1 ri th<'ir re'>entment 2t what th<'V 
cuns1d(•1\cd a "l ight. b · •alfnckin g 
\V.ike mNt wh 1 were on th<'i'" 
\.\' y home Foitunntc•ly. or un -
fnrtunate'y. tbe moc::t &u 'i c ous 
and the l argC'~t group found th .. 
lr>bby full c f Wa ke residents The 
\\'<1k<' mC'n then did a little chas-
' !TH! t hcmselves. 
A)thou~h m;ln" people knc w 
th:1t certain t+l<"mcnts do not· p3r-
t icu arh ppr<"c iate tr e P '"f><;t-ncc 
o ( p l argr- number of m 0 n '1 
their v icinity . this w as the f\ r!':t 




lx:~n de ,.m.1nt n v 1n C'd 
!Jr that hoodlurnism and 
1nu 1ual ten·oriz1ng wo u ld be. an 
:inno vancc if nut an u rihC'althy 
• 
:1 1H1 cost Iv 'p rog1: m t Co low 
T he angr), insulted. slightly 
dffiU•"d ;111<1 very m uch ~ u pnsed 
W, k t• mM1 arc' still g vrng the 
ncident !<Ome dee p thought. The 
"RPc H all' is a faci l ity operating 
• for t I (' b"n<'fH of L angston re ~1-
clc11ts. Witr. this JS c mmon 
• kn<1wlc dgc, no on<" u~ d ~ lands 
w hy anyon<' w ou lrl n 1s' upen 
(•nt 0 r n:~ an affair. of thr- type 
~1vcn S.itu rd ay nig~tt, un1nv trrl 
One 1 t •ult o f the J:tnuarv 25th 
nct ion \\':1S to b ·n~ b u• n t o <'r 
~ UPl'rv 1sion o f Rr rca'ion H ;-i ll 
atti v itiec: by th r · r.liri•c•o:-s f the 
· es tnblishmc.•nt• F:v1 t")'OOP (•nter-
1ng soc ia l aff< .. r:.. mu t b r a iesi-
• dent or the guf'st o f a c:p ncin c 
1 <'sident. It ic: ~op rl 1 h · t thi~ 
w ill r<'d UC • Ir" numb r o f b lli2"-
c.•rr>rrt lonr-\\'n]v.•!<-, \'\. hn r p re-
~c'nt no onf' b ut thC'msf'lVf's, fro'l'l:J 
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Pase Foar , THE HOW ARD UNIVERSITY HllJ,TOP Wednesday, February 5, 1947 
f -·-• SPORTS TALK . 
• By SONNY GOODMA."'l 
• 
-.-
\\111d (11llll'" to 11-. tha1 I'll 1tl1·11t J,,IJ1t .. 1Jll j, 111 pl:I\ "1 1111 
f<. • ..,..,,, , < >111/" t11 the :-t 11dt·111 l1111lv 11111101'10\\ 11111111 at l\anki11 
J\ l l·1n1>11al ( l1ap1·l I Jr. J11l11h1111 11.1 -. tjc_:11 l'11t1·rl .t11 .111:\\11 1111 • 
and all qtH'l ll'" 111 <'rl ftj ,' ''a:. }· . · 
( >. '' . ! 1111 arltletl'-.., ! 11111 clay ci j •frk1111i11g i ht'l'l', '1'111-. 
j.., ·, 11111 < lia1111· 111 find 11111 111Jlll 1h1· 111a n l11•h111d "'1'111· .\ la11~ · 
just \\Ii) it,.., t h ,11)1H11 :"111't h:t\1' a d1·11·11~ 1t.J11tl1all J1l:ld, .t ll'tl 
'' itli 1111d1·1s, a g\ 11ll1a-.111111 llllllp:ualilc f." the tca1ns it 1 pro-
chH 111g a11d la-..1. lntt Ii) 110 11H·:i11 lt·a -.1. a't1a111i11•-! tal1lc 
\11 op1 -.11r li :1s.-ti11 t"•l 'l ll· ll·l'li,1!11111111tltt' 
"' hool < a111·1·1. "o 1·nlH·r t'.d: · :uh :u1ta:•t· /" it iv· "llt':t ,111g 11 ' . 
1110110\\, -01 g11 Clll f?:tl'l1r1pat111g 1111d1•,1 tlH· ad\'1·r·-.l~r1111d1111111-
. ''"H h li,1\1' " t)lllll'd our tt·a111-. f111 a" far bark a:.· \\t' ran ·c~· 
llH.'111111'1 •. . 
·Bison Natators 
LO'se to N. Y. ''Y'' 
• In .1 du ;1 /meet which 'Yi.I~ 




< ri~i11nlly fichectule<l w ith th(' • 
Hurk.111 t·" but lat r P "l vcd to Fadng two 'j.;t rC/ng !\01 th Caro-
!../ wol .. co nlb iru .. c' Y '.\iCA' ,,~ l.11a t ·1111 • c n tht ir h•1n•1• courtR 
t C. 1 .; ~1-:. ,.,, Yo. ,,; u H u. pro\ e 'I\< • \ :'11 fo1 t 111 • Jlo ,vnrd 
nt1' ·o \VCt I' rlee1s1 V.!l~ route l Hi~ons a s ht~ '"l'llt down to de:· 
to t11c lu11t.• uf 53-l:i . In suff ri114 f1 at ltt•fcirt· the ~orth C'arlllin;\ ;\g. 
the1 n)ll1al sct-b Crt of thl.- cur- i•11•s and the ~orth Carolina I:aglrs. 
·1 c•nt. c .. ~on, Coach Tom J hn- On Sahu ·~ Janunry 2.:l, the 
011', stnlwnrts fail ed to ga1 ne.r :\111 th C:ar11li1 a Collf'J!~ Eagle . led 
,. 1 .. • fir:.• place in ·ihc r "'6ot sconnt: h)l .. bjfty Art Down1n2 who scored 
t ---~------1.7 point.s ,.am.e fron> behind earl¥ 
RE .. "iULTS in thi' St'<'Ond pel'iod nnd were ncv-
180-Yd. M edley Rela.y l'I' hl•h1nd agnin . 
.. 
I YMCA {Grey, Weiner. Bet - \\ 11 h tnc Bagles leading :l2-27 a t 
<.l'r) 2 l lo'-"ard Time: 1:50 8 hal f imc•. the Bison~ mndt> a de~-




3n ·at Mid-Season 
A!' of Sunday. F ebruary 2nd 
(~\II' de<~1 1l inl! dut<'), t he Bif~on bas-
\..(" l'(•rs had won a \vihile dropping 
; ~an'P~ for n ~t.'U~on':; a.verag<' o f 
.:r;:J. .. 
1 i ('. d1·op pi r1i,r :t l'Onst!cu t ive 
1•1ad , l to :\ . C. College, N. C. 
A&:T. nnd \ '1r&i11ia S~te, the Bt- , 
sous returned to thti r hom e cour: 
C1n Thur <:day . of last week only to 
f.1'1 l1l'fv1 ~the might y Bears .of-
.Morg·1 n Sla{e College bU-42. 
On 8utu1day last.. the Bisons 
again hit the road; t his time ve n-
• 
,. 
. ( )111· cti till' lll<ht dl'litatt• rlt·ci ..,i 1111~ ,1 n1a11 t'<ill ht•< a llt•d upon 
to 111.1 kt j.., th:it c1i t l.1111-.l)l,!.! lll'l\\t'\'ll 1ha1 ,,·hirl ht pc l I• I•' 
do a11d that i111111 ,,ltirh lfl' a11d hi" it·ll!J\\lllc11can1tap \\ l'ft' 1na-
I \V tlkl r, "Y" 2 A belson . "Y fl·ll ..:"hort by two poi n ti-. the Eagle!' 
t urinK in to the den of t he .once-
b<'at~n Hampton P i r ates. During 
th<.• fir~t half the Bison sta l-
\\ar"ts "couldn't hit the side of a 
barn" and left the floor t railing 
lil-27 
• 
tc11al I'' 0111. 
* • • 
3 Il al gnl Vl. H ward . T1me:2.14 7 winni nJ!, 3:l-5:l F rank Rooth pa ced 
60-Yd. Frf'~ Style :.ht• H<l'l.vard cagers ~conng 21 
1. F, Burke, " Y · 2. Sh .. tkel- 1 , 1 1.,, f t;rcl , Hownrd, 3 SoJom on, " Y h A On :'\1onday, January 27, t e -
' 1'1111" j.., t ht• ra ... t· Cli Cl.Ill' (' "' ''aid ( ' l1i-.ol111 ·"1'111· ' 1::1 t ... ,., Timl . ~:ol~Yd. Free Style & T .\g-J!ics. floorin~ a fa..,t, well 
halu11tccf team w hich had a t h ree-~ll' ' " t 111111110111\ < :dkd, '" :q p1 t'-.l'lll ;f llll'l1th1·r <ii llit· _!;1\ \ l'L' H ousl' •·y ·· 2. Sr.iver-s, ''Y" 3 1nch ad ,·anta ge in heigh t over t he 
ha-.kl'thall -.quad. ' ' l11ll'. on 'tltt• 111ht·r h.uul. ht.• " "'"' ni tlil' Bur kt'. Howard T ime: 56:.6. Rison,, cutr!'pletely dominated the 
gn:·lt\'•l natl'nn l .i..\\.ll~Hnt•r-5 \\t.' 0 \'l' ·~en ,._~ datt.· (and hrotbcr,. SO- Yd. BreastFtroke 1:ame ·1rom- ai-e open ing •minu tes 
•• J WlJ nt•r. " Y" 2 Rumsey, How- -
\\l'\' t• 'l't'll ~11111h. "- 't'1t·r. a11rl ·:\aka111a I \11\ 111a11 ~,1i., l.lil a<1 th<'y d('feat ed the Howatd cag -
,; ard 3 Rubinson , Howard. Time· 
hit thl· \\ ,lll'I f11.,l llllll' 111 11111111'1 . : 1~· "1'ht· ('l11t•i" ch I. a:i.i 58 O 1•1.._ 57-:lG. A. Davis led t he Ag gies, 
· 1 I ] · I I I I 0-~ 'i<'Orina 12 point~. while Priestly 1' ollll' 11p .. \\lllt ;! l I ,\I :, 11 ·.., a111 :10 I at till" '}c>ll c 1,1\•' \l'c'\ 440-Yd. Pree Sty le " ~ :1n<l Hai t h garnered 10 eacit. 
--.litt lt• t1e111l1lt- <HTOlllpa11} in!!_ 11111 ( >lylllpll (l'alll to l.1111clc~11 lllltll' 
-J V4 ~ 
' l'hl· prohlt·111 tltat c'c111i11111tcd "'J'hc Cl11l'f". a-. tl1t· '' i11ter 
"f>Ol 1.- "l'a-.011 rollt'd a111u11d ''a-. \\ ht·thl·r to rc111;1i11 ~111 tlh· l1:t-. -
kl;tl>a11l ~q 11.1il \\ltt'll' pla.\l'I' 11i Ith tahlit•r an· .i cl1111l' a ell),\ 11, 
U-1 t I :tlh il'I to thl' '-\\ 111 u11 i11g 11·:1111. \\ ht·1 ( ht• 1'111dd· 11111 c 1111: 
111al..t•a n:ttlll' i11r hi~11,<'l1 . h111l1111g111 tlu: -.thot1l lau11·) , ,,huh 
hl;l'l'toinrl' ' ' l'fl' n1rrc fant.l'-IC" . 
I Washington, " Y " 2. P £nder-
gass, Ii ward, 3. Williams, How -
.11 cl. Time· 5:47.5. 
320- Yd. Free Style 
1 Y~1(' A (Shivers, Bender. 
W a!>h1ngton. House) 2. Hc w nrd 
T mt 3 08 6 
320-Yd . Ftf'f' Sty le ~lay 
I YMCA <Curry, S m ith. M o<>r t!, 
Watt~> 2 H o w ard . 
Fancy Divine 
H .11 grove, 
Gri ff 
H oward a nd Mc-
• 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . ... 
. 
. . . . . ... 






f ' 1 . ~ . . ..... . 
Jones. f' 
Wright, f 
Burrou g hs, f 
Ellis, f 
Wil.1am s, 
Sm ith. f 




Duckett , g 
. . . . . . . . : . . . . 1 
••• " • • I\• • 8 
c ......... .. 2 
·············' 2 
g ' ' . •, .. ' : . . 2 













TOTALS . .. ' ... 22 9 63 
:* 
NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE 
'!'ht' 1 ho1ct• that "1'ht' ( 'htl' I" 111adt• '" o ln 101h 111 \nu "P"l'l ':' 
ioll11\\t'I '- I It' ,.., 110\\ pla\ 111g J \ ' Jia..,J..etball lit·1a1ht' "I g-rt 
111011· p lt',l'-lllC 0111 of pht) 111g hall lhan ""11111n111g .. \nd \~htlc 
"'Ila t 'htt f" 1-. tltn ll i11g thO"l' cii \011. \\ho r'ollll' l'cll h l'ttougl1 
to \Vllll t''-" the prclirn..,, tank roal h. '1'0111 Joh n..,011 ,., tearing 
<>Ill 111.., h.111 tr\ 111g- to find .1 -.pn11t 111a11 for 111-. up and t 0111111g t ·I°OWARD (54 ) G FT Stanley, f ............ 3 1 7 -t 
'\\ 1111111i 11~ 1t·a·11 1. 
. 
• • • • t 
<>11 '1'11r -,d a\' of la-.t \\t•ck '' lla111111c11n' l l.1111.. · \ 1111 ... 11011;; 
l;o'\. 111g\ t 11plt• d1 a1 np1uq .... pulkd hh prott:gl'. ~1 11 11;.;..,~ 11111 ... t.'}. 
' ou l of a ..,rl1 t·dull'cl tight '' ith Ph iladelphia~.., l\11ly \1 nuld . "hirlt 
\\ a" tfl ht• held at l ·hn(· \ rt·na 011 the :!0 th t>i Fchru:11' , 
. . 
"I lank'..," ll':l"011 ior pulling 111-. liglitl'r a11cl tl11 l'l'I •: ri-..k· 
ing 1 I ru111 tilt· ho\.111g ga111e hl'rl' 111 ·thl' I >i..,11 il·t ra11 
ht· ..,11111111 d up iii h1" "tatcn 1t•11t to tht· pt C'' 
"/ d1 1't hc·ltc"i.'<' in d1sC"r11111nu /1011 111 ysclj. I liat1· 1t. 11<1t 101/\ 
Hut a/-;11 I a<·c a c 1•r/a1n f>o\it1o n a111u 11y .\ 'eqroes · /'111 a lraclt·r 
• a 1111>llf/ 111 ' f'1'r1f'/l', //re· Ind.\ .~vrl t1/ /0 111.: 1tf' lo 111, .u cl ft, I 1 I 
c1J 11'/ /,, 1 1\ll11111 1 i1 hu1t f/z,·11 1llllS1 /l 'h111 I o1'<1,, /i,r,· lt/\f /, 
11111 ,:.. 1 , , ·,Ii at If 11c.·1trd l '111< t'rsity i11 7l·hil"h I s111d I •l·as 
111111.11,/ <11,1 11111i1111liu11 1111cl that/',/ di1 11/l I 11111fd / ,, /iflli/ c111c1i11st 
. . 
1it . . \'o:,•. Ji '•l' •t't11tfd '11 /, oi.: 1J 11{ fer that I t 11!11c· 1 u; /i/ bt11 ~· t111d 
/ 011/,: !II_\' JI ht r i11/11 11 f'/ac·c· t/111/ f'!1/1 1 · • ·, 1:, ·· i111i1111/ll'll 11 -
"I ;int c1111't do it .. /'111 ·"'''Y I s11; n1 d Ilic c<1 11/r1.J< I If they 
':l•1u1'1 1 c·/c·11,c· 11\, th1·v'lf /ict <'c' to '"'f1·11d '' ''c 1 ''"'" I r ,, '" ' · 
. . 
Y1111 I ':l '1•11't />1· //r,·rc·. ,• • 
* * * k 
· i 
I >111-1n~ t ht.• pa"t il'\\ '' 1·t·k-. thi~ r1>l11111ni~t ha" ht•t·11 ap-
p1r):H I c:d <Ill llllllll't1111-, c)1.C:l'-lllll"' J.t\ l!lt'llll )l'I ' 111 tilt' -.(.11]c1ll 
hc11h, p.1t I H lll:t1 l) \ a1 .. j,, athlt•lt'"· "ho ha\ t' ;i ... kl'cl 1 i -.otllt'tlii11.! 
. I . . ti t.a11 · 1c c ,, tt· l•J p111 a .. 11 •1• t•• " 1•a11n:.:. 111 IPtt'!:.:.n :11 1110~: :un 
-
C•I) Ill ,ilh•lll tht' ·\',lllll'\I' 
lu l'"ll rallJI" the lt•iral" \ .,j .. lll h .lllll l', I ... , 11111111 ti" 
h ~ ' • • 
"1\llll •ti •111· \ ar-.1t\ ·1r ( '\1111 .. ' l' lt1· \ .11 ... it\ .. , ,. ('111!1. \\ltic:1 
. . 
I' 111.111L \II' 11i tltn .. t• 1'1t'll \\Lo ha\ l" l',tl llt'd lht• I i:.:.·ht I• 1 \\'l':tl thl' 
blnl k "I I''. '•\a., .11 011r4 t111tt· a111011g the 11101t• acti\'l' orga111/·a-
111111 ·,. ti l l•.1:np11'. hut. 1111111 all i11.IH:tl11111', 1 1-. 1111\\ t·~111ll • 





• ~ .1 .. ~1·t do\\11 111 th1°l11ll-.tllllll<•l1 ,,j 'l'ltl· \.11-.11\ 
1 
' I l thn"h /'11 \/Of' the "•,·11r11u1 ,;, f 1J.J 1' 11 11 111111 
• ti • < 1111pus 
•. 
• 




I ~ I 1 t• ll l'i I ,t"J.!:dl: ~ ttll l .111 """'~ Jll'l~ ..... 111 t• 
' Ill IJ1 illl" l'l,llllll'. ~)j ~·11111 .. l' lj \~1t1 °ll' llh' 
1 tl•·ht· int" 1t.111-. .111'1 1·01111;'\\ '" \1111 1\11:.:.ltt d11 
•• ·11· •11 Ill) f11ll}'l'I .... th•H>I ... \t 1111 -; p.irtir11l.1r 
~·>Id 111 t t•• 1t·1.11•. 1· h1-. 11111,11•!_!'1:1111: tht.· 
• 
r• 1110.i. eel for him 
1r 11.·1 • l EI \I l'l.11·. I >}>I~ ~l·l~<~F~ l'l ~ I >. 1lf co11r'~'-
0..--- -
-
. L \ 1' 14. S < OR ES 
" 
G 
But 1 ough:., 
Wright, f 
Ellis. t 











!\1( F;n land. C 
\\1'111 1< m s. c 
Booth. c _ 
Trom pson, g 
Du· kelt. g 
Ev.ins g 
............ 1 
.. . .. 8 
. . . . .. 1 
• .. . . 0 
..... ' 5 
.... " 2 
........ 0 
1 
19 15 53 




P arker. C • • 
.....•... .. 4 0 • 
........ . 1 0 2 
......... 1 0 2 
Bennett f 
Ra iney, t 
B nnks, t' 
. 1 0 2 . . .. 
2 2 6 
9 3 2 i 
0 0 0 
4 3 11 
H :i rn:. l 
W ha lty, K 
K t'l'I, g 
.Tl'n k 1n ... ~ 
B1oUI11. g 
. . . 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 1 5 
J <'ffersort: - ( 
Bn1w n . g 
H alft1ml' s('Ot <'' H 
Stalt"- 28 
H 0 \\' ,\ R D ( ' 2) 
.J onc•s (, 
-'kFul'lnnd, (. 
R 1·1 ouJ.!h". (. 
"mith. I'. 
\\"illin m ... r. 
Boot h .1·. 
('i'l<'n'an, t'. 
H1 yant . ('. 
f'\llllS, l!· 
" 1·1 ~ht. )!', 
l>Ut°IH'll, f.?. 
1-11 ... )!', 
0 
)10RGA~ ( 5t ) 
\ \'a<1h1ngton. G f. 














0 0 0 
0 0 0 
24 9 57 
U .-30, Va 
• 
G F T 
2 0 t 
0 4 





0 1 1 
4 .) 1 :l 
0 l 
0 0 0 
:J :J 8 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 I) 
1:-l 12 42 
G F T 























Gal breat h, f . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 
Buckner . f ........ , ... 3 3 9 
H er nng , f . . . . . . . . . • . 1 1 3 
!\filler. f . . . . . . . . . 1 1 3 
Brown, c .... , ~ . . . . . 2 • 1 5 
Harvty, c . , .... , . , . . . 2 · 0 4 
Rober son , g ....... , .. , . 2 0 · 4 
Collin s, g .......... , ... 0 1 1 
Owwning, g ·'· ..... ,., 6 5 17 
TOTALS 
H alft ime 
ard, 27. 
Officials: 
... 21 13 55 
~core: N.C.C., 32, How-
Burnet t and W illiam s. 
H OWARD 
.Jones. f . . . . . . 
B urroughs, f .... .. .. .. , 





. . . . .... 
. . . . " ... 
Coleman, c ....... . 
Evans. g ...... 
Thompson, g ....... . 
Sm ith. g 
Duckett, g ..... ... . 
TOTALS 
A & T COLLEGE 
H.irper, f . , .... . .. . 
A D1v1s, l ....... ·,. 
Priestl). ! .. . ...... . 
H lltr. f . . ....... . 
_M1rtin. c ....... ~-
Wright . c ....... . 
M t>avis, g .•. _ .. ·\· . 
L ftw.ck . ~ '.'". ..... . 
Pa rk~. g """ ......... . 
.s v rum. g . , . . . . . . . . 
• 
G I' T 
l l 3 
2 0 4 
1 3 5 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 3 
1 3 5 
2 1 5 
2 1 5 
1 0 2 
2 0 4 
0 0 0 
13 10 36 
G F T 
0 0 0 
4 4 12 
4 2 10 
5 0 10 
l 0 l 
s 2 8 
3 1 7 
1 2 4 
. 1 2 4 
o a o 
TOTALS . 22 13 57 
Ha lftim e- score: Jr & T, 27; HU, 18 
OfftT1c•a ls: W illiam s a nd Burnett . 
Expansion of 
Intra-Mural Program • 
Tht- long a w aited ex pansion or 
the intTa-m ural progra m com-
m!!nce-- at last. Accordi ng to Miss 
Jean M a ckey , newly .. 1ppointEd 
read of th e intra-mural pro-
gram. fac1liti-es have been p ro-
,· ilded for co- educat ional p a rt1-
<:ipation in sever a l of U-e m ajor 
r - . 
-· lla-.ket bail 
• • • - J4.tlllt.•.:::. C": 
Sw1mm1nK , • 





0 .. 1ndi:o1 s p :>rts ·at noon St-e stated 
a\o;;o that the student body is in-
\'1ted t o J)3rticipete and ~p ctatr 
at the bask etball cames held 
Monday, Tuesd~y and Wednes-
day at 3:30 · o'clock . 
1 
·-' 
Ho" ant 711 





How 11rd 18 
P it t. " ' '" 58 19 12 50 
Frankie Booth, Bison center a nd 
IC'lding ca ndidate 
1 
f or All-CIAA 
c~nter. began to hit the hop f1om 
:ill ' a ngles a hd befor e the deal went 
down FTankie, \vith 20 poin ts, was 
11\gh poi n t mlU\ of the game. 
\\'alter \Vright, Bison guard 
v.ho ha d been scoreless d uring the 
firs t })alf, virtually se.t t h e hous e 
afire as he amai;sed 18 points in 
• 
the final 20 minutes. 
T he Bisons, by outscoring the 
Pirates 46-28 in the final half,. 
brugnt home the bacon to the tune 
of Gl -55. _ 
The team play hosts to Virginia 
State and N. C . A & T ~1onday and 
'rue~<lay n ites r espectively, but be-
oause o( our deadline we could not 
cover these games. On Friday t he 
Bisons t ra vel t o Ric hmond, where 
• 
they will be entertaiMd by Dil-
worth, Bessant a nd Co., of Virgil)ia 
Union Univers ity. The next home 
game will be played at Turner's 
Are na on Monday, Feb. 10. Our 




Con! erence Games 
\ 
Booth 
• fg f t t 
~G 38 110 
Jones .. ...... ....... ......... 25 
Eva ns . ........ ..... ..... 15 
Burroughs ....... ......... .. 16 
Wright ........... ; ........... 14 
Thom pson ...... ........... . 11 
Colem an . .. ...... 10 
Ducket t. • 3 
l\lc Far land . ... . 5 
Smith ............ 3 
.b ills . 3 
\\'allace • . '·' 2 
'\'11l iams ........ :.... 1 
Ford . . . ... . ....... -· . 2 
Bryant n 
Kelly .. 
1 . . . ... . . . . . . .. .. . . 
• 




















147 98 392 
BOWARD (61) 
Jones. r. .. ......... . 
Bun·oughs f, ................ . 
Smith. f . .................... . 
Booth , c, 
~[<'Farland, ! , 




\\"right. g , 
Elli~. g. 
\\'allace, ~. 
.......... ,.... ...... .. 
G F T 
0 0 0 
1 0 2 
0 0 0 
7 r. 2o 
0 0 0 
4 1 9 
1 3 0 
1 1 3 
0 0 0 
fl 6 18 
0 l 1 
1 3 
21 l!l 61 
HAMPTO~ (55) G F T 
Knight, f, 5 5 15 
\\'ili-;on. f , ...................... 2 1 5 
• Lewis! f, ..................... . 2 0 4 
\\'illi a tns, f , ...•... ,.. . ...... 5 3 13 
a 
Cns<'y, f. . . . . 2 3 1 •. 
·Holmes. f . . .... _ . . ... 0 ' 6 0 
~otti ngham. f . . ............. 0 1 1 
:\ay1or, c. . . ................ :l 0 6 
F<>wler, c. . . ...................... 1 2 4 
Smith. c . ..................... 0 0 0 
. Thurman, g, .. t . = 0 0 o'. 
Hobbs, ~, .... _ ..................... 0 0 0 
I 
----
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